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THE CONFESSIONS OF A WIFE
DICK HAS FOUND AN 'APARTMENT

(Copyright. 1914, by the NewsVaper Enterprise Association.)
I have just found out one reason

"why Dick came over to make up with
me. He has an apartment t tan furniture. Even Ekene has noth-h- e

thinks would suit us both. A friend t ing so beautjf ul her house as these
of his is going to Europe and has a
long lease on his apartment. "lie
wants Dick to take it. It is $75 a
month, but .Dick's friend is willing to

concessions that will make it
net us $60 a month for the next year
and then we will have to pay full
price.

I have seen the apartment and it is
charming, with an enclosed porch, a
good sized living room, two bed-
rooms with connecting bath, a dining-roo- m

with a delightful enclosed porch
off of it, where I wp shall eat
most of the time. The maid's room
has a private bath, and the, kitchen
is small but compact. I am delighted
with it

There is such a nice room for Aunt
Mary, and with the things she has
given and lent to me I wfil not have
to buy anything except some rugs and
kitchen utensils.

S$e has decided to take another
bedroom set and give it to Mary and
Jack so that she can take hers that is
already in their apartment over to
our flat.

Poor Mary, I know she" will Jtfe
heartbroken when she finds that Aunt
Mary is coming to live with us.'but I
am sure that she knows" that' Aunt
Mary could never be very happy with
the way Jack is carrying on.

When I told Dick gleefully that we
were going to have Aunt Mary's beau-
tiful furniture he said: "Do you reall-
y1 think it is beautiful, Margie?"

"I certainly do. You wait until you
have seen it after I have it polished
up and arranged in that apartment of
ours."

"All right if you say so, butj prefer
that manufactured in Grand Rapids
everjitime."

"Why, Dick, we will be the envy of

every woman in town with our colo
nial and real hepplewhite and sheri- -
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olopieces of Aunt Mary's."
This made Dick sit up and take no-

tice, and, after scrutinizinga splendid
desk, he remarked

rather dubiously. "Perhaps you are
right, my dear, and, anyway, I'm go-
ing tp letypurun the home business."
, "And give me the money to run it
with, Dick?" I quickly asked.
''.JuBt as soon as I get our debts

paid," he answered.
"Give me the bills and I'll pay

them," I begged eagerly.
Dick frdwned. "I can't do that,

Margie, but 111 see that you have
enough, money to run the house on."

Oh, dear, I am awfully afraid that
this old mpney question is going to
bob up.again.
t Dick says his father is miserable
and that Jack seems to have braced
up. He did not know anything about
Mollie, and I shall be very glad to
get back and see what is doing. Dick
is going back home tomorrow and
take the lease of the apartment

We havesdecided to have an auc-
tion and s$H the household goods
Aunt Mary does not wish to keep. I
cn see that it is almost breaking her
heart to have to demolish this home,
where she was so happy all the years
that stretch "behind. But she is braver,
about it than many others I have
known.

Some wjpmen seem to be like cats.
They care" so much more for places
than they "do for people. I would be
happy anywhere with Dick if he'd
only let me spend the money.

(To Be Continued Monday.)
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The women ieachers of Atlanta,
Ga., have won their "equal pay for
equal work" fight and they are nojf
paid Sjjesame as'mejtfteachers, '


